COORDINATOR COMMENTS: Coop asked what a good spark plug was for an Evo.
OFFICER REPORT: N/A
VICE COORDINATOR: N/A
TREASURE: Deposit: 4756.60
Expenses: none
LEGISLATIVE DIRECTOR: Paul has been sick. No information right now. He's not sure
if lane-splitting is out of committee yet.
STATE BOARD REPRESENTATIVE: There are 694 active members. The sanctioning
officer is stepping down and we need a new one ASAP. Dave will be at fossil and will
have hoodies for sale. We will have kids games on Sunday during the poker run at
fossil. CMA I volunteer to run the gate. Please be sure to thank them. Lane-splitting is
still alive. May awareness rally is May 4th. Motion to purchase to new pole type banners
to cost no more than $178 each passed. motion to purchase new ABATE of Oregon
motorcycle license plate frames tabled Dave to report back. Motion to send Rick and
Ted to meeting of the minds and Minneapolis passed. Motion to award Richard Lester
a lifetime membership passed. Please bring a white helmet to May awareness rally for
the memorial. Mike friend will receive silver spoke award next month. Dave meeker is
now mayor of Gaston. Swap meet is June 9th at milwaukie elks. Se needs help from
local chapters. Wheeler co. is trying to secure grant for $7,000 to upgrade Bear hollow.
PUBLIC RELATIONS: Events are posted on Facebook. Hanger proofs will be done
tomorrow. Call night for spring kickoff party tomorrow. Spring kickoff is ready. Run
events all scheduled. Talk to Alchy Angels about becoming ABATE members.
MEMBER SECRETARY: We have 90 members
EDUCATION DIRECTOR: Motorcyclist life-flighted from Cornelius. Try not to cross
cross traffic if you do not have a clear view.
WEB PAGE EDITOR: N/A
QUARTERMASTER: Looking forward to end of summer. Wemay need a new pop up.
HISTORIAN: N/A
CHAPTER PRODUCTS: N/A
WAYS AND MEANS: We'll be collecting toys at the party for the alchy angels.
RUN COORDINATOR: Spring kickoff party is ready to go. Call night is tomorrow.
Looking for a new starting point for roll n ride.

RUN COORDINATOR II: N/A
OLD BUSINESS: May's meeting will be the 13th at 7:30 right after the run committee
meeting at 7.
NEW BUSINESS: N/A
ANNOUNCEMENTS: Next weekend is the cherry blossom run in the Dallas.

